
Cagemen Back In 
Winner's Circle

SAMOHI GRID SQUAD PULLED FROM LEAGUE
Voted put 
For Grid 
Year Only

(ll«r»ld Photu)
OH, NO! ... 81 SefOftdO's AH AnrfeHOn looks «hooked and 
horrified, to say the least, aa Denny Hester's shot flips toward 
the basket It waa the first score of the game Tuenday, and 
didn't come until 5 minutes of the first quarter. The Tartars 
whipped the Invader*, 48-M In a practice game. ,

ROD & GUN
Chatter

By
Donna Barkdull

Waterfowl shooting seems only I ly on a fishing trip during thl 
good in private area-) so far dur next year. It was supposed to be 
ing the second half of the split I his punishment 'for eating a 
Season. Little Lake, which Is'steak at the recently held steak 
rented by the day, Is "ole rell- and bean dinner, but actual!)
able" yielding- limits to all those 
fortunate endugh to get In. The has c 
Salton Sea, where most of th< 
nlmrods from here venture, yield- want to learn every thing there 
od limits of both ducks and, geese i is to know about fishing and A 

day and only a couple the Is really one of the best, (hate

It's one of the best things tha 
about through th 

club members. Th* Jr. member

next. Really a hit and miss prop
osition. 

Surf fishing along

to say that) so during this-nex
year he will be known as th 

coast Jl'- member instructor. Thlh!
fell off somewhat over the week-I' 1 * a good thing for all con 
end, although several wort taken I eerned.
again down Huntington Beach | Hcilon and Ben Smith, Walt 
way. 'Locally, In front of ' the and Lots Glllinrd found the Sal-
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Tartars Knock 
El Segundo in 
Revenge Clash

With revenge in their minds, 
the Torrance Tartar cagers 
ripped out a stirring 43 to 36 
win over the El Segundo- five 
on the home slats, .Tuesday 
evening, In a well handled non- 
conference1 basketball mix.

The El SegUndoans were the 
gamp: gen'ts who drubbed the 
locals 46-43 In the opening game 
of the Pacific Shore's. Tourney 
at Mira Costa last week, sending 
Torrance down the back end of

double elimination tourney.
Sparky Dennis Hester waa able

to keep a close tab on the foes'
Blmzy Adams, the, little, mfght
of a guy who went'for 17 points
n their Fast get-together. Adams
lot but 9 points-this time, while
Hester went for 16; he goofed

six free throw tries, however.
Blow Starting

No score came in the hectic
[me until five minutes of the 

first quarter when Hester finally 
uncorked a sinker. The Tprrance 
ads pulled ahead, were tied sev 

eral times but managed to keep 
he lead after the first quarter.

Sterling Brown and Barrett 
Lee were outstanding on defense, 
while Ron Petrelll, Rich Ruffoll 
and Jim Lawrence WeM hot Oh

HONORED . . . Sergeant Bill Evans, Ton-Mice Police Depart 
ment, aiW secretary of Hie Peace Officer* Car Chib, presented 
Bill GriJalVa with the second place sweepstakes trophy at the 
POCC Award* banquet, Monday night. GrIJalva represented

Ro»e lioH'f Pf.v 
\leired by Many

Grid fam who saw a pic 
re In Monday's HERALD

El Segundo's Lefch O'Nell hit ( Rowing E, Cairino'* Joe Con- 
13 points for High, point honors J.fMhII"    

that side.
Coach George. Stanlch's 'crew 

irobably will spend overtime 
lours working to Improve their 
'ree shots, as they let 16 fall 
jy the wayside, Tuesday. Only 
I^ee made his share of the gratis 
hots.

Meet Downey, N<"*t
Tomorrow afternoon, Stanlch 

will cart his crew to Downey, 
where they'll meet a swift mov- 
ng group of cagers who took 
the Long Beach Invitational tour 
ney last week. It too Is a non-

 ague game.
(Continue on P«g« 27)

off on a galliip with 
* Hindu Junior College tackier 
flying through midair, viewed 
one of tile most widely PttbH*! 
died Kporta photos In years.

At Vtwt five cameramen, in 
cluding the HERALD'S Dick 
Friend, caught the event at I

Car Clubs Feted 
By Of fleers at 
Awards Banquet

Awards to

Santa Monica High School 
was voted out of the Bay 
League for the 1955 football 
season by members of the 
CIF Athletic Council, it WM 
revealed this week. It will remain 
in hie league for all other sporW, 
however.

In a complete revamping of 
Ithe Bay League, the powerful 
[ Viking football team was left 
'to virtually shift 'or itself. II 
'was placed on a free-lance baslr. 
like Santa Barbara High achcKI1 . 
during the pigskin season.

Newcomer to the Bay ClrcUil 
will be Mira Costa High School. 
formerly of the Pioneer League 
Located In Manhattan Bead-. 
Mlra Costa wound up a luccefci- 
ful grid season 'earlier this year. 

I and should prove a good addition 
: to the league. 
i NT to Pioneer League

North Torrance High, when 
completed, will fit into the PIf 
neer League, which now IncluOo'i 
Bovcriy Hills, Culver City, MOP, 
nlngslde, Hawthorne and El Sc- 
gundb.

The new change for the Be;- 
League means that during foot 
ball season, the league will B" 
comprised of Torrance, Mira Co' 
ta, Redondo, Leuzlnger, Centen 
nial and Ingiowood. In all other 
sports Santa Monica will co-n 
pete as a conference member.

Opposition to banning tl:i 
Vlkes from the football circul' 
was expressed by Samohl's coach 
ing staff, but school admlnistra 
tors reportedly okayed the pir 
posal, agreeing thftt the Incrca' 
ed size of the school put It "ou' 
of class" with other Bay LoagiV: 
academies.

Paramount, which took part In 
Bay League activities this *ea

'asn't what they had hoped for.'The loss left the locals In a bind,;Coast Leapue. it was indicate' 
The Huntington Park Giants!necessitating a reshuffling of the! Mlra Costa was in the B-  

four runs to ; l'nc.-ups. League for one semester in 19?" 
Jack Robinson was on the but then was transferred ib t!'f

1 (Herald Photo)
the Deceivers Car Club of Torranoe and Carson. Others are, 
from left, Officer Art Senior, Lynwood Police, vice-president 
of POCC; Fred Andrews, Deceivers president; GrIJalva, tfvans, 
»nd Ken Purdy.'of Domlnos Car Club, another Torranco elub.

Bluebirds Drop To Gianls JO
The Torrance Bluebird horse- 

hiders opened the season in the 
Rio Hondo American League 
with a bang, Sunday, but It

fered a gashed forehead and eye 
lid when he was cleated by a

. 
taken to the hospital for stltche

opener.
lobbcred

ognlze-outsland-jwln 4-0 in th 
' <i;li£l.V*rl0S4 Whalloping across two run 

,  L i, fi , «  a i ln tho °Pcni»B '""me. the 0|ant 
nrn, n£ rnEh A « hnld the Iocals seme^»a thp r 

banquet In L^v^d's' m(llnder of tn

ound for the Torrance crew, Pioneer conference. Mlra Cost-
and gave 'up seven hits, but Is far ahead of other Plonce 

reless the re- turned aside nine at home plate.Hcams In athletic facilities, aht1 
ffalr. Twlrler 1 Three alone were In the top of this apparently had something to

Recreation Center.
«-et £«L .in, Z, «£ On hand to feceJve their gilt- but the Birds were unable to 
exactly Mie same time, and the :. ,_,, . .. »       -.imfi.,..,!., ,.«,  , ! .,,.  «
photo was used In dozen* of 
newspapers.

Only the difference In -angle 
of the photogs' from the sub 
ject reunited hi any difference 
in I

Riviera was a hot spot during 
the week for Kenny Qabhard and 
Jack Booze, especially Kenny, 
who netted five Wednesday night 
with a three pounder for his top 
catch,

Ray Hawkes, Al Coast, Jlno 
Blzego, and a Gardena club mem 
ber worked their secret spot 
near Huntington Beach Sunday. 
Ray and "Jlno" netted 17 be 
tween them with Jlno taking the 
top catch of 1 lbs.-15 01. Alto 
gether they had seven over the 
two Ib. mark. Al (the champ- 
yak yak' ended up with three 
for the day, two over two Ibs. 
Still pretty good as far as weight 
goes. ^

Speaking of Al, the Torrance 
Rod und Gun voted to have him 
take ouch Jr. member individual-

Gaucho* Collect Win 

Over Weitchciter HS
Nurbonne's fast charging ca 

gers moved on their winning way 
Tuesday u.s they waltzed past 
the WestchestiT quintet 6481 
In a Marine U'agur c|a>ih. Seven 
teen points in the opening period 
was enough to send them on 
their way with a clean .victory 
margin.

ton Sea really jumping last week. 
Ben, who shot in the goose area 
reaped three great big honkers, 
while Walt and Lola shooting 
from the duck blinds limited out, 
on ducks -natch.

flagging a snow and a honker 
each from the goose area at the 
Sea was Dick Talker and Marvel 
Guttenfelder. Next day Miey lim 
ited out on ducks from the free 
area. Two good days of sho< 
Ing for them. Can't say the san 
for some of the others that ven 
tured. Heard most of them get 
Impatient and start shooting too 
soon, instead of waiting for the 
flights to come In.

Shooting last Wednesday at 
Little Lake were Walt Ollllard, 
Dean Barkdull, Paul Smith, fie no 
Meae.hcr, George Cox. Jack Phil- 
llp.H, Kuy Smith. Ulek Prlker, 
Tony Sllva, George Andemon and 

rvel Quttenfeldtr. All bugged 
limits of a good variety teals, 
 uddle*. buffleheads, etc.

Itedoiido Hod and Gun' mem 
bem have announced that their 

perch derby, usually held 
ueli, has been gel for Feb.

CIF, CITY GRID FINALS 
COMBINED AT COLISEUM

A change in the schedule'for CIF Central Group 
finals was announced this week, with the combining of 
the CIF and' City playoff tilts into a big pigskin colossus 
at the Coliseum, Saturday.

Centennial will lock horns with Glendale Hoover 
beginning at 12:30 p.m. in the city's big saucer, to de 
cide "who's bestest" in CIF circles. Then, Los Angeles 
High and Manual Arts' griddera will take over to break 
the city championship deadlock.

Though sports scribes from the metropolitan news 
papers have been chanting for a combined effort such 
as this for many years, it will be the first try.

Ticket prices were announced as $1.50 for/'general 
admission, 50 cents for students from participating 
schools, and 75 cents' for other students.  

Hoover and Centennial get-together should be the 
show of the day. The Glendale eleven has had to come 
through with three upsets to get the final wham at the 
Apaches, and will be all put to pull a/iother.

The Apachei, however, as all Bay League ichools 
know, are no pushover, and may wind up the season 
atop the pile. .

20. This IM in whli'h him

Rucbvl 21, Holt* 8. Wlllan 
Monies a, Hartman 8.

dreda of Mii-f enthusiast! from 
all of the rod and gun clubs par 
ticipate, and th« winning five- 
man team really lias upmethlng

ye.,. wno hnowi

tlUrtia Plulla)
«KT THE l-'Atrix . . , lloiiiM BariiduU. Herald Hod ami dun 
columnist, g«t* llw fact* from Any Ha>wk«a, newly-elHiUid 
Turr«n«e KIN! ami fluu pr*.Jil«nt. Ottitir. nanml Monday night 

Paul Minlth, vlie pi,u.l(lej,l, Dmn Barkilull, trea»urer; 
L (luMt, r*(irM«v« MvraUry; and n»f, Uuiiiix HarkduU, 

liuttalUUun !  set fur Jan. *».

jtcrlng trophies were members turn then 
'of Southern California's out-j Catchc 
{standing car clubs, Including rep- 
Ireserttatives, of the Deceivers and 
the bomln6'S, both of Torrance.

Purpose of the club, as put 
forth by the erganizatlon's secre 
tary, Sergeant Bill Jtvans of Tor- 
ranee, is to gain a better under 
standing "between police officer 
and boy."

Receiving t the Second place 
sweepstakes award for the year's 
activities .'was the Deceivers 
group, made up of car owners 
from the, Torrance and Carson 
areas. Bill flrljalva, representa 
tive of the club to the associa 
tion, received a two-foot high 
golden trophy for the club.

Orljaiva als* waa honored Indi 
vidual!/ for copping second 
place in the club's big race of 
the year t\f* weeks ago, at the 
association's ewn East Los An 
geles race strip,

To the Domlnoa went a char 
ter certificate recognising them 
as an official club In the POCC 
ASsn

Police officers from Torrance, 
Maywood, Lynwood, Hunttngton 
Park. Manhattan Beach, the Cal 
ifornia Highway Patrol, Bell, Ar 
cadia, and many other Southland 
communities are active In the as 
sociation, Bvans said.

Races are held every other 
Sunday at East Los Angeles, on 
a race track built by the mem 
bers themselves. Orovnd for the 
oval was donated by the Con 
solidated Steel Co.

Most recently publicized effort 
of the organization waa the 
Youth Safety-Economy Run, sim 
ilar to the well-known libbllgaa 
Economy Run conducted each 
year. The car club members pilot 
ed new automobiles from Lyn 
wood to Hoover Dam, using the 
same regulations and restrictions 
as In the bigger classic.

hand to honor car club 
members Monday evening were 
the mayors and police chief of 
fifteen Los Angeles County com 
muni ties.

Swain Johnson suf

the sixth.
Score By Innlnga

Huntington

do with the reshuffling. The Mar- 
_, _ - _ hattan Beach school was moved 
,000 000 000 0 4 2 to the Bay League so that il

might expand It's athletic pro- 
.«00 000 200-4 7 0 gram.

Carol Williams 
Wins LA Tourney

Carol Wllllkins has won first 
place In a headpln tournament 
at a Los Angeles bowling alley, 
It was revealed this week.

Mrs. Williams, who live* at 
18438 Roglna Avc., was comjut 
Ing against 836 entries, amort*; 
Which were the top men and 
women bowlvra In Southern Cal 
ifornia. She will i-i-celve H tur 
key and it trophy as her first 
plaue awards.

Theres nothing like the
HIW INTHUHtTKHUl

(or only *1695

 D>liv*rad locally. OpUonnl xjuiinnuit ud Sl.le ud loc*J 
UiM, U uy, idditloiul. Pric* nlbjwt la chuf   without nolle*.

If you'r* In the market for a '/4-ton pickup, teat drive thi 
, new INTERNATIONAL ONE HUNDRED! There's nothing like 

, it in the lowest-priced field 1 '
It has new easy steering, new high comprMsion'power, new '• 

• finger -tip shifting, new big brakes. Plus famous Insulated 
Comto-Vision cab, new easy-action springs. Tubeloas tires, 
standard - automatic or overdrive transmission, power steer 
ing optional - at low extra cost

There's nothing like the ONE HUNDRED {or passenger* 
or payloada. Nothing like it for value at loweat price. See it, 
driun it — today I

Y«w trefto-Jn may caver th* down payment. Aik about fur convenient farms.

HENRY BACK LUND
1969 TORRANCE BLVD. . FA 8.5836

y

,L
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS


